LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, JUNE 6, 2021
The winner of the “Friends Of The Library Scholarship” was Abigail Dixon-Boles. She plans to attend the
Social Lawrence University and study Creative Media. Congratulations Abby!!
6/2..My sister-in-law Roberta Martin and I had been planning to take a day and go to our Families
Cemeteries and we took Wednesday to be that day. She picked me up before nine and away we went
headed out of town through the Center down to Waterbury Center. My brother Colin was going to meet us
at the Cemetery there and he was there once we arrived. From there my brother joined us while we went
to Middlesex where our oldest Sister Shirley White is buried, and then to Duxbury where our Mother and
her best Friend Ernie were buried. We were getting hungry and my brother mentioned several places there
in Waterbury to get a bite to eat and we went to SUB-Way and my brother treated us to our lunch, we took
our lunch and went to Colins new apartment and sat down with him to eat and chat before heading back
over Mt.Mansfield. There we went to my Father’s grave site and we had taken flowers to plant at each
grave, and ended up in North Cambridge that is where Roberta’s parents RIP. From there we headed home
up through Bakersfield and Enosburg, Sonny came over to pick me up at Roberta’s home. It was such a
wonderful day to get this done.
A little news from the Wild Side: Linda van Gieson told me they had a dead coon on their property and it
became a free meal to many, the weird ones that came were turkey vultures..one came and took some back
to its friends and then there were three coming for the feast, plus a fox, crows and ravens came. Almost
sounds like a party!!!
Were you watching the News Friday night on WCAX..As Sharon Meyer was doing her last Weather Report
for us..Unless she fills in once in awhile she said, she is retiring. She has been giving the weather report for
42 years and that is a long time and I sent an email to her and she responded back to me. She was here a
few years ago while I was working at the Post Office she was getting info on our Covered Bridges during the
Fall Foliage. She certainly will be missed..she was very emotional and I wonder how many were crying with
her. (I Know One)
Happy Birthday to: Lisa Patterson 6/13; Ivy Betts 6/14; John Mercy, Kaitlyn and Erin Diette, Ada Libby 6/16;
Lara Ramey- Thomas, Trevor Lumbra 6/17; Connie Sheltra 6/18; B.M. 6/19.
Anniversary Wishes to: Jim And Terry Poirier 6/17.
**At Jonah’s age “Texas Hold Em” is a pair of suspenders he got in El Paso.** By the time a man is wise
enough to watch his step, he’s to old to go anywhere. ** It sure has warmed up this afternoon, up to 90 out
there. Luckily we have all these nice trees and the breeze to keep it cool in here. Have a nice week.
M.L.T.A.

